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fata upon which te blame the eonse--
auenoea of our own fooUshaeaaT - .

.Only a. very brave or a very foolish

had the nerve, he weal lata aa adjoining i

room and fired a bullet Into Ala bedy, f
fully Intending to kill himeelf. t

. Plumbeck says that hla wife then 11004
above him and laughed In 'glee ac hat .

agony...;,- )' -- . '

himself and for eeverel days waa ed

of. baa brought suit for dlvoroe
from his young society bride of a few

"' ' 'weeks.
' He alleged that his wife dared Mm to

kill himself, and that to prove that he
FeminineTopics of Interest in the Realm woman will Insist upon hearing the

truth from everyone all the time. , .
Love la net the result ef a vulnerable

heart It Is rather the result of a very
soft head. i

Of course, we think that the PeopleCookery who show preferenoe for us are niceIN SOCIETY and refined . and . exhibit great ' good. w?t v s I" taste.
Coffee with cream, might ba the Many a man excuses ' his foolish"free" tranelatlon of tha naw stationf, Mr E. C. Meere returned yesterday

-- '' frem New York where she has heen for speeches by telling himself that theery. This la tne very lateat, ana wnen girl expects him to make then and hev tha laat three weeke. Bit was iccoro
la too tender hearted to refuse.a brown monogram or creet is usea,

la one of tha very emarteat kinds of' pealed by her mother, Mrs. C H.
eott. who la bark after an abeence of The trouble with most good peonle

atatlonery. Gold or bronae also looks SILK GLOVESIs that thoy are not content with being
well on this colored paper. good themselves but must try to In flun ence everyone else to be good, in JustNew Cheeea Havs you aaen tha new
cheese Plmiento oheese? It comes in tnsir way. ,.

SOCIETY
.
WOMAN SAWS

psssiawJars so tightly covered that It will Isst

over a year in New yora.
v j
' Mra Loula H. Tarpley will ha compll-- .

. inented with two farewell affairs thia
week when Mra. Cherles T. BwJs;ert an- -

"- - tartalna at luncheon for her on Friday
.and Mrs. Frederick P. Morey gives a

. 1 bridge luncheon for har on Katurday.

Master Stewart Arthur Markenale, the

Indefinitely and Ht makes a aenoioua
relish. It la a cream cheeea and la will ret areiter weaf,'OTJWOOD FOR EXERCISEV highly aeeaoned with pounded chile. A greater aaUsfaetion and more

beauty in your silk gloves If theyw SSBSSBMSMSSBBMBWaap

New Tork, June 1. Mlas Isabel Cur--A Diet "I am Ilvtac on a a let," said
a lady whom I met recently, "and I am tls, a wealthy society women of Boston,

who Is staying at the Willis Inn. Stock- -reeling better than I aver felt in my
Ufa" Of course X wanted to knowi' mm MEbridge, has sawed two oords ef wood

Look In the hem for the words,
- "NIAOARA MAID, and look In

the glove for the guarantee tfeket.
Thla ticket Inaures the wearer
against tha usual silk glove fault
of finger . tips wearing through,
while the rest of the glove Is yet
good. The finger tips of j'lUA- -

about It, although I may sever hare on

to think whether I ahall oonsume the past three weeks Just for the ex--
srolsa mm m

small eon of Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mir- -

- kensle of New York, and grandaon of
Mr and Mrs. William R. Mackenile. will

; Jly a prominent part In the
l Frlnreton haeeball lime when he pltrhea
t tha flrat ball. Maater Stewart Is the

clasa boy of hi father' Princeton claaa,
f which will thla year enjoy Ita reunion.

held every five yeare. W. R. Mackenale
' want east Friday to be present at the
i cra.ni and escort hla grandson to the

oobbleatonea or trips, when. It oomea to
She chopped the wood In one of theI digestibility.

"I combine atewed flga (or preserved UAAA AAIU Ciiia uivrvei piv wa.

dovbU thlcknf.il and wllj wUhatan a aur.forests near Stockbrldge laat winter.
She aays she can chop down a tree asones as the raaa may be) and sliced'4 quickly as a man. Miss Curtis freoranrea loquats. strawberries or what quently take long walks going fromever happens to ba most abundant In

the market: and over all I sprinkle Lenox to Btookbrtdge and back la a
forenoon, a twelve mil trip.chopped nuts. With thla delicious mix

' M Find 'IAOARA MAID" Sllla Oloves fw economy, ss they sell at the uaual allk
'glove prlcea. Moat good atorea also carry

"NIAOARA MAID" Silk Underwear, which Is
a dainty economy for the particular, woman.-As- k

your dealer to ehow it to you.
STIAOABA BXXJC XXXO.S, Worth Teaawaada, V. T.

New York Ban Francisco Chicago.
It Union So. H Kearny St. II S. Bute St.

-- ' pitcher's box.
i. , r

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klrtland Selby,
rt daughter Muriel, and maid, left yester-da-y

for Seattle and American Lake to
ture I aat a certain kind of blsoult Thla
la my entire ration and Z am well aa

'

iDARES HIM TO SHOOT
I have never bean before."

i ba tha guest or Mra. wmyi psrem,
'. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Augustine, and the Stock-carri- ed Stock-carrie- d Stock-carrie- dThe mlnlater was shaking hands with

SELF; LAUGHS AT HIM

Lanorta Tnd. luna 1 Hrr Plnm.
i Theodore Crockera for tha week end

' i The narty will return In the Croekers a nsw member of his congregation, a
girl fresh from Sweden, and said, cor
dlally: "I would like to kow yoururlvate car early next wek to be here bock, a bnslness man, who recently shot

! . for tha Rose Festival.
' address, so I can call on you.

"Oh," said the jfirl. innocently "I baf
a man."r Mr. and Mra. Daniel Andrew Shlndler

and Mr. and Mra. Charlee F. gwlgert
, lll spend Sunday at White Salmon. H at

Orange Compote.

."Y' W t

s'':, vl

Mra. Robert H. Tate, prealdent of
tha Oracon Concreaa of Mothers is a Take oranges of medium else

Tha neel remove I orar:
meat at the home of Professor and From each a round out from eoe end

And scoop tne seeda awayMrs. E. H. Ffcrrlngton of Madlaon.
oonsln. Mrs. Tata was entertained at

Fill n the little oops thus formedAlbany. Elmlra and Chicago. Two sf atrawberrv nreaervaWithtamooni were spent at the Child Wel That flavor mixed with .orange Juloa
Is more than most deserve.

A
fare exhibit, where Mra. Fredrick
Bohoff, the national president of the
Concreaa of Mothers wss one of the

V apeak era While visiting her old home
Then top each orange with whipped

cream.
A can all soft and white.la Brooklyn, a family reunion was held

Made up of puffs, while for rosette" at the home 0f Mrs. Tate a sister, Mra Tne atrawoemea gieam wignt.
IKR. J. Engela. Two brothers with their

families came from Boston, Mass., and On separate plates the fruit then serve
t? . ,r with laav nnsers sum.

And I've no doubt a king would say

You Enjoy the Rose Festival
One Week in the Year

You Enjoy a Gas Range
Fifty-Tw-o Weeks in the Year

Tne dish waa rit ror mmi

... Kingston, N. Y. Thirty were present

Miss Irene Flynn has returned from
Albany where aba has been visiting
Mr and Mrs. John R. Flynn.

Yl'f Hi
i

'i-- 't'ftilt htiimi tf f '
Woman's Horn Companion.

at at

Not for Looks.
From London- - Opinion.

Miss Dolores K. Nelson, the besutlful South Dakota girl, who has Just n
turned to her home after a year's tour of Europe slone. "I proved that a

'Are you sure he married her for heryoung girl ran travel unattended in Europe," aald Misa Nelson upon her
arrival in New York on the Hamburg-America- n liner Pennaylvanla. "and money T"
she Is not In much danger of lnault If aha exerclaea great care In her de
portment."

"Absolutely Xv seen her,
It K K

She Say.

. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ooalinsky. of
San Franc) aco, are visiting; Mrs. 's

mother, Mrs. Ralph Jacobs. Mrs.
Oosllnsky will be at home to her friends
on Monday next and tha following Moti- -
day.

Misa Kathleen Furnleh came down
- from the Furnish autnmer rforae at
.Wenaha, laat week and spent aeveral
days with her aunt, Mra H. B. Rees,
In Pendleton.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauss (Miss

More About Women and Clothes There Is something In tha feminine
temperament that makes a woman
celve a bill that aha has deliberately6. Sleeveless salts must not be worn
contracted very much as If It were anby women.
Insult6. Stockings must be worn by girls

If a man has the ability to lie graceover 18.

By Darra More.
EEN MARY of England has taken

up the cudgels against the lavish
display of feminine outlines by
the present s,tyle of dress. She
Is seeking to dlscoursge the

le skirts, the too low cut gown, and

fully and conscientiously be haa all the7. Blouses must not be too deeolleta requirements for making a wife happy.8. Glove fitting sujts for women are
What on earth would we do withoutbarred. m

9. Harem, hobble and dlreetoTre skirts

"Juot Say"are forbidden.
"Exposure." said Chief McWeeny,

"which would be permitted In a fashion

Xatherine O'Hara) of Seattle, are gueata
at the Imperial for the Rose Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moody, of
Bhanlko are atopplng at the Portland.

,

Mrs. Helen R. Card well gave a bridge
. Of five tables yesterday for the pleas-- ,

lira of Mra Theron Fell, who leaves
- Saturday for . Alaska to Join her hus-- .

band and remain there a year.
'-

" Tha celebration of tha birthday of

many other of the sexless accoutrement
calculated to restrict the natural move-
ment and natural beauty of the body
feminine. Women who come to her
court receptions are requeated to pre-
serve dignity and decency when they
enter her preeence. In fact I think
there are certain definite rulea to that
affect

IHIORLICK'Sable ball room, will find no place at the
bathing beaches. The Improper bathing
ault Is that which exposes not only the
throat but the shoulders and bust la
minus sleeves, has no skirt, and ends It Uitnt

Original and Gtnalmabruptly above tha knees and la stock- -

But. In the United States, the dictumJefferson Davis which was to have
been observed by tha U. D. C on June MILKas to feminine apparel has gone a few

steps farther. The women of Chloago' S will be held Instead of Friday evening,
June 2. at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. have become so vulgsr in their dress at Ths Ftod-drln- k for All An.F. Joplln, t"J Clackamaa atreet All

Now that the Rose Festival and Summer are here, it is time for
you to think of the Gas Range for cooking purposes.

There are many reasons why you should have a Gas Range in-

stalled in your kitchen, and there is not a single reason why you
should not.

The woman who cooks the dinner in your home needs a new
Gas Range.

She has struggled long, hot hours and hard, health-breakin- g work
long enough.

Get a range you can kindle with a match.
One that will give a cooking fire the minute it is lighted.
One that cooks the breakfast while you dress.

One that does away with kindling and burns fuel that does not
have to be handled or stored. ..

The range she is entitled to is the new "Cabinet," built to our
specifications specifications written by experts who have tested all
good Gas Ranges of the past 20 years.

, In these "Cabinet" Ranges we have incorporafed all the econom-
ical features of all the ranges we have handled in the past.

We have these "Cabinet" Ranges built to our specifications in
different sizes and shapes to fit all requirements.

We sell them on time delivered and installed for domestic use
FREE.

the bathing beaches along Lake Michisoutherners are cordially Invited.

lnglesa.

The club women all ever tha eountr
are raising a great hue and cry about
the absurd and uncomfortable dress for
women, and are interrogating, "What
nextT" The ministers are storming
from their pulpits, and the cotton
manufacturers are decrying tha fashion.
The manufacturers say that owing to

gan that the chief of police has Issued a
restraining order. Ten commandments

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Booth, of Boise, have been writen to control the bathers,
More healthful than Tea or Coffee,
Agrees with the weakest ifigftfrn.
Delicious, mvigorahng and Butritkws.
Rich m3k, malted grain, powdetfora.

Idaho, announce tha engagement of and big, husky policemen will be sta-
tioned at the various beaches to seetheir daughter, Haxel Louise, to Harry

Joalln, of Portland. Tha wedding will that the chief's Instructions are heeded.
ba a smart evsnt of Thursday, June 22 The commandments follow: the sea fcity of underwear worn by

a 1. Women must not wear men's bath "Women, their business Is going to k qvick Ianch prepared to a minute,
Take no substitute. Ask for HORUCK'S,

ing suits. pieces. In all this foment it would
seem that It Is high time for some oneif Skirts must reach below the knees.

Mlas Jean Reginald Wold, M. Q. In-

structor in physical education at the
University of Idaho, was in charge of
some beautiful dances given by the

S. Loose bloomers reaching below the Others are imitations.to step in and explain Just what Is
"reasonable" propriety in woman's dress.knees must be worn.

4. Bloomers roust not be worn withyoung women Monday for the "May
out skirtjjay celebration. Miss wold was su-

pervisor of physical education of the
, New York public schools for five years.

She is a sister of Mra Robert Roscoe
NTER ESfl m PROGRAMBoyer.

guest at theA. C Hemphill was a
. Cnalfonte, Atlantic City, Alast week. W iHERBY WILL1.''The women of the Gordon Rint. Re.
Uef Corpa will give a play. 'The Home
Guard." followed by aome of Mrs. Jar- -
ley's most famous wax work figures, at

At Central W. C. T. U. Wednesdayureen's hall Saturday evening. Re
freshmen ts will be served. afternoon an interesting program

X

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
given. Mra. Powell gave a reading and
Mrs. Mary Mallet and Mra. Kurts sang J

solos. Mrs. Robert McCourt organised
a membership contest which la to con-- I
tlnue during the summer. Mrs. S. H.
Addtton talked on the labor depart8Jg ment, emphasizing: thres points, the
anti-nicoti- ne pledge, a women's rest
room and a coffee house. At the con
clusion of the program Ice cream and
cake were served and a pleasant social
hour spent Owing to the Rose Festi

The high grade
Baking Powder
that sells for
a moderate price
FULL POUND 25c

val next week there will be no meeting.
Dr. A. O. Prill, the well known Sclo

physician, is a business visitor in the
city. He is a guest at the Perkins.

A. K. Wade, a prominent lumbermen
ef Olympla. Wash., is In the city on a
brief business vialt He is registered

WOULDN'T WALK UNDER
' mm frag mmLADDERS TO MARRY

East St Louis. 111.. June 1. A point
in tne philosophy of superstition waa Crescent Coffees, Teas, Maplelne, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Etc,

enjoy a well deserved reputation. Grocers everywhere sell them.decided when Joseph C. Drelllng and
Miss May McCleary declined, to walk

m at the Perkins.
t Charlea B. DeHudon, la in the city on

buainess. He is a guest at the Perklna
from Marshfleld.
, Misa Edith Furheck, a daughter of the

s well known lumberman of Timber, Or.,
accompanied by Mrs. C. L. Allen. Is In

' the city on a brief visit They are reg- -
Istered at the 8eward.
ii Dr. A. E. Retrensburg. a prominent

I physician of San Francisoo, is a brief

under a ladder in order to have a CRESCENT MFG.. CO, SEATTLE, WASH.lucky Justice of the peace marry them.
Miss McClearys mother Is now Mrs.

J. II. Saaneaay of St Louis'. Justice
Boyne married Shanessy and Mrs. Mc- -
Jeary rive years ago, and they at

tributed the euccess of their marital
venture In part to the fact that he I

launched It. Therefore they wanted him
to tie the knot for Mra, Shaneaay's

J business visitor in the city. He la a
i guest at the Seward.
J V A. O. Brlnckerl'off, president of the

Carlton Mercantile company of Carlton,
I Or., Is a bueinesB visitor In the city.

aaugnter. but wnen they started to I

his office on the second floor at 108 on. QUAHe Is a guest at the Seward. " JNorm Main street tney round paper
nangers at wont in the hall. HEWTo ascend the steps thoy would have
to walk under a ladder. After a brief
conrerence they turned and went toWhen Your Hair

Is Dry and Dusty Justice Hrady. He married them.

IHUSBAND SENTENCED TO
KISS WIFE ONCE A DAY

;From New York Herald.)
ft Mme, Theo doesn't believe In washing
the head too Often. Said she: "Too
much wetting makes the hair coarse and Atlanta. June 1. Because her husband

refused to kiss her, Mrs. T. K. White

THEGALlEor HEALTH
Domestic timpUdty it typical irjf

the itardy Germans' home tife. ;
The Ainericaq people are irecog

.

nizing the value of the Teutonic
diet, and are fast adopting it.' '

BLATZ adds zest and relish, to
the plainest diet; and is a food

s in itself.: :!ncomparaMe In its
Individual goodness, character T
and uniformity--

, ,J" ' " n

naa mm put under arrest swearing outa warrant charging him with mistreat-
ment and abuse. Brought before theJudge, White soon found out that failure
m kiss a wire was not to be toleratedin Atlanta

Ha told White that It waa his dutyto kiss his wife when she wanted to
bo kissed, and that she had a right to

brittle. and In time it loses its color and
becomes thin from use of too much soap
and water. ,

- "There is nothing so good as brushing
the 'head with therox when the hair la
dry and duaty. Try this if you want
abundant glossy hair: Mix four oshces
of powdered orris root with four ounces
of therox; keep thla mixture In a sifter-to- p

can and sprinkle a little of the pow-
der evenly upon the head; then brush
thoroughly through the hair two or
three tiroes a week. Therox keeps the
hair beautifully lustroua. light and
fluffy, and encourages its growth..

'"This Is aa excellent cleansing sham-
poo la,' the summertime particularly
grateful and satisfying after automo-hilin- g.

nrtving, tennis, or other outdoorraatlirjK v X ; , ;

a iot aia or the law when suchcaresses were refused. Then hehis sentence to be that White
though It would be better if he were

seneroue. Pending fur--
nOXXCCXZXA BKOg. Dletribntora.

. H. First B. .

Vhoaea Mala 183. .

. .. Portland, O..
twnymnt, wnue is at liberty.

fh "W be1 Put
" ; .

y.v"-.w- mm at npnngfield.
- - f


